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Seminar set for businesswomen 
Beth Norman 
StaffWrita Memorial Union Wednesday. Sept. 
18. Why'.' 
W. 12th St. about problem~ they may huvc had 
starting out, as well as the ~rsonal 
changes that the women may have 
gone through sin-:e st.uting the 
business. 
to ask the panel 4ucstions. A, a i.:o-,punsor. Martin worked to 
gcner.itc idea,. come up with 
que,-tion, to ask the panel ;111d a lut 
,,f pro1111Jt1n~. ,he ~.11J . Arc you a woman looking tu start her own business'? 
Have you started to think ahout 
what owning your own husinc~~ 
would mean, hut have been hogged 
down with the overwhelming 
aspects'! 
Then you may want to he in the 
The Small Business Development 
Center i~ ottering a seminar titled 
"\Vomcn as Entrepreneurs." 
acnmling w a press release . 
The seminar will last from 6:30 
p.111 . until 9:30. 
Several srcakcrs will be included 
from the Hays area. such as Linda 
Donlay of Donlay Advenising. 106 
According to a press release, the 
program will be divided up into two 
panels. the first will address 
challenges of Business Ownership. 
The second will address "Where do 
I go From Here?" 
Both panels will be made up of 
women who own and manage several 
different types of businesses. 
The panel will be asked to speak 
According to the press release. the 
second panel will change the tone 
from the challenges of owning a 
business to the legal and finan~ial 
issues uf starting a husine~s. 
The pani~ipanls will alsl> be ahlc 
The se1ninar i" "pon,ored by The 
Small Business Development Center, 
The Kelly Center anJ Soropti1111 st 
International. 
Debra Martin. interim as~istant 
director of the Kelly Center. ~aid in a 
recent interviev., that the Kell y 
Center decided to rn-sponsor the 
program hc ... ausc it "goc:-. along the 
lines of diver"ity." 
The dc;1dl,nc lll rcgi,tl'r r,,r the 
pn,!!r,1m 1.1. .i , yt>lcrJay. the cost was 
s J(J. 
If Yt•U ha\C any que,tions you can 
..:1111t.id the H-!SL Small Bu,iness 
De\.:) ,1p1m:nt Center at (9131 628-
.53-lO. 
- ·----·- --·--- ---···----·· . ... -------·---- --- - -------- ···--- ---• ... . . Art proffessor 
has 'Fifty Figures' 
on exhibit in 
Arkansas 
ROBERT MILLS/ U~ 
Hot dog! 
Dave Glassman, Hays sophomore, throws a frisbee to his dog, Mack, as Michelle Cyr, Glasco senior and Jon Carlson, Formoso 
junior, look on at TallGreat '96 at Lewis Field Saturday. 
Representative Phelps talks to young democrats 
Christ_y J. Brlw 
cnp\' F.Liunr 
Eber Phelp, . Demm:rJll c 
Candidate for Kan,a~ St:ile 
Rcprc<,entative 111 th Di,tnc t, ,poke 
to Fort Hays State l .'n1vcr,il} \ Youni 
Demcx:ral\ ye~tenla> at -~-~() p Ill . i ll 
their v.eeldy mcctin)l 
The Ynun~ Dem1)(.r;1h I'-,\ i:ri,up 
o f 1 [).I ~ ..:ol legc '- llllkn1, v. h,, ,1rl' 
tnterc.<.tcd in hclptn)! , ,ut v. 1th the lo, .. . ii 
DcmocratJC Pan~ .ind lcarnin J,1 hmo1. 
the v.hole pro...:e,~ of rhc Part :-, 14-o rl., 
The Youn!? Democrat~ al,n help 
our at the Demc><.:rat1..: hcadquancr, 
[705 ~am St l The:-, do thin!(\ ,uch 
a~ handm~ nut flyer, and <.lllff1n~ 
envelope\ 
Paul Ra~in,lu . a~\J\tanl profr,,11r 
of politn:al ,r1cnet·. ,, 1he iill ull\ 
\p<>n<.or of the Youn>? ( )('mn, .. r;1h 
··I'm \<'T\ ,rnprr<.,ed v.11h the 
numner~ !of reorle participating in 
the Young Demouat~]. hut more 
irnponantly. I' m 1mprc,sed with the 
~ual1t y of the part11;ipation," Basin.,ki 
,,ml. 
One of thl: thing, the Yllung 
1Jcmo1..r.ih cl!• I' to hring tn guc<.t 
,pc;ikcr, "-ho tell atmut their polrtical 
c \pcr1encc, ,ind about h11..., thc,c 
,tudcnt!- 1..an help h • get Jn\·1,hcd 1n 
their 1111; :II P,1n:, 
f>ill'lr, h,1, ~t·n on tlw ~Lt: , Cit: 
,<11nr11h,1011 for ,1, Yt' ,1r, '"l'\C: hcen 
clc1.1cd for tv.o fnur -:,car term, In 
horh 11f lhmc cln:t111n , . I end(:{.! up 
1.1.11h mo<.t 11f 1hr \otc,. and hy doing 
that you end up 1,1,1 th ,I four .year tcm1 
"When :,ou ' re rcpre , cnt,ng the 
I I Ith OJ\lrJLl. you'\e ~ol \late 1<.\Ue\ 
a, a v.holc 111 deal \l.llh. and you ' q: 
al,11 )IOI ~"ur h11.:al 1<.\ue, E\er ,rn,e 
I"\(' hccn on tht· ut, 1.·Pmm1<.\u1n. 1hr 
1na111r th111~ ._._ .... ·,r1.kalr ..... 11h h;i, r..·cn 
..., atcr 1<.,uc, ... f'hdp, 1.,11<I 
hen though the major thing 
they· ve dealt with has hcen the 1,1, atcr 
1sc;ue. they have not ignored all of the 
other 1\\ues that needed to he dealt 
w1th. Another is,ue that they follow 
cJn<,eJy 1s the cnme i<.sue /c'I. cap11al 
pun1,hment 1 
"Two year, ago, the Kane.a.~ House 
of Reprc,entative, dealt v.1th 72 
piece, of crime lcf!l\la11on." Phelp<.. 
told the !?r<>up "Thal 1,1,as ranj?1n~ in 
C\cr_.th1niz from JU\cnilc \entenc1 n12 
~u1dd1nc, to ..:ap1tal pun1,hrnen1 
cn111.·1,m, and that 1:-,r,e of 1<.,uc, ·· 
Phelp, al<.o like\ to foc u, on 
un1\e'"'1t:-, l\\uec; "Whate-.er I ,an de , 
for Fon Ha~·,. I' rn ,ure Dr Hammond 
I prc<.1dent of 1-l·ISL''. w,11 Jct md.nn"" 
c~a,tl) ""hat need, to he done Thar 
""111 he a maior concern- to put Fnrt 
Ha;, 1n the forefront .. 
~bn)· n f the peo ple o n the 
, nmm1,,1on are c1thcr attcnd 1ni;: 
HiSI' 11r arc izraclualt, n ! FHSl' 
"There ·, rorn! rt'pre,enlJt1on (of 
FHSl:; ri~ht n(IIA ." !'heir, '<lid 
(ilenn St,1;it-- . ..:hair nl the 
Democrat 11. P,1rt:-, . aho addrc,,cd the 
Ynunr Dcm(ltrah " I re.ill:-, v.,1n1 to 
thank \fr R.hin, lu ior r;ik in~ the tirnc 
tn \pon,nr th1, ~r1,11p-1t d1~, t.il..c a 
Int of time." h(· ,aid 
He ,;:11J 1h,1t pc.,pk ,h1,ul,! f CI 
1rl\nl-.ed "'-Ith ~il1t1,_;il •'ff:.1l111.1:;11n, 
,i1l.r the y ., u:1~ [h'm .. , r.1h· ·..1.tll' ~ 
the) ·n.- ~nun~ !<1 ,c..·c.: 1f :he-, v- .1nt tl • 
get 1n,111'Cl1 1n p11l1t1,_, ·.\ )!11ud 
place to ,1.1n 1, 1,1, 11~ th,, 11 r1: .1n11.1t111n 
nghr here ·· 
If , ou -..111il,! 11\..l' ,., 1,!t.:l 1n\11het1 
-...11h the Y11uni,: l >,:m,-.:r.it.\ . and hear 
, ,mou, i,:uc,t ,peak er, . 11\-.e f:hcr 
!'help,. the:-, meet every Monday at 
••Op m 1t1 F<ari.: k Hall room •12 
An:-, qucq1nn, ahout tht prnizram 
,hnuld t'<' ,!m·, tc, l ro .... ard, T1m,,th\ 
< ,r.ih.1n-.. Y, ,u~~ I >..•ma:rat.\ prr:,i.lcnl. 
~, f):t, :· <•,: 
Garbage project needs dedicated 'sort' of people 
SAU:-;A, Kan <APJ People 11,,1th 
,trong ,romach~. a lomy ,eMc nf 
tmell and a deep feeling for rhe 
env1ronmcn1 art ne~d for a irarhaiir 
pmJcct in Salina 
The city \l,ant, f'<"Ople \l,ho arc 
,a,1llin(I to d111 throui.zh garha11e tn help 
~ermine v. hat, ·, huf'i('d at the Salt na 
landfill The re,ulr, nf the ··-...aqt 
chara.ctenn111nn ,tud~ .. coulc1 heir 
cief~1ne "4ay< to rt'(iuce rht amr,unr 
of...,·a.1te hunM at lht landfill 
,tudy con1i1t~ ('If thr~ wrek · 
lnnjl "c<>rH ... tn which ~nrlr <<'rl 
load~ of tra.,h into different p:rnup<. 
,uch a, ne..., ,paper,. J:1\1,·n 1,1, a\te . 
~la,\, CIC 
Def'("nd1n)? on hllv. much the c1t:,-
v.·ang to ,pen(! rhrtt l.lln~ at different 
time, of the :, ear o n cmt up In 
s~~ .111 1 tht lra~h can he -.oned into 
n10rerh.1n ,...,o (101en .:a1e11one, 
The :oh 1, i\\ t-1'<1 a, 11 ,011nch 
··y, ,,, ,Ii~ 1n "4J!h ~0ur hand, an<! 
roll 11 ,,ur ... q,d Fran._ Weinhold . 
,lirr.:tor of iiencral ,er, ice, for the 
,· l[y 
t..:n: ., ll ,,( rhr true',. ln~c1< nf 
izamal_Ze .... ,1 I he r,orted Truck~ of tn.-.h 
to hc~rted .,,.,II ht random!) c~n 
and dumped awa) from the other 
tra.\h 
1.-,1-« fOf the the ri~, V11't .... -;11 he 
rrcw1ded hy ll consulung firm tn 
chartreoft!Y \tudy But Weinhold u.1d 
the c11y want~ to u~ voluntttf( frn 
thr other 111,·o '°"·' ro reduce,~,, 
R~ru111n(I "oluntt-cn ma) n()( he 
ea~:, . he admitted 
"Well. my e1~rience ,o far 1, 
llhitn when I ~k 10 ,o out and 
r,rlc UJ' littn t~v M~fl IMt l<"nir:· 
h(-'-31<1 " S0fa:J,~h~ltr"11~1r .... ,rh 
the emplo~mc-nt a11c n, it, ~,'i.1n,;: 
them to rick ur :1: :c-r .-11 :he :a:-i,lr1l l 
People ,h<>u. :11 .1:-:, l ~ .1\ (f'("r.<l .1:i 
~r. ()( thf'\ m,1 , ,.'(':- ,! ., .! a·. ~u: 
don't ~m7.r -,,\.· I. 
·- ~ 't'rt )('1· l ; :-.,: · . ·~ .!~.: · .... t ·r ~~ 
er,\ 1rnrH':'\e:"'iL~ ; ,. .. . :.1, \ \.·rj !"' ~ i,il! 
-a1c1 
The \tJ!t h,1~ -,(' : .1 •·'-'· . ,• ~(",!11, :'.":j. 
landfill u.,H IC' >- ·, : < ['('r, e:-:1 I )~ :hi' 
00.000 10n, t-r0ui;:h1 1,, :hC' ,a :1:-ia 
landfill each :-, ear. ~~ _(YX) tor., art> 
from Salin~ Cl'!\Jr.t~ 
Jq~nny _Cooman_sin&h 
SraffWmer 
Fe<1luring in an c,ih11ion at the 
Baum Gallery of hnc Art al the 
Universit~ of Central Arbn"a, . an.: 
the works of ~fa:hacl Florian Jil,; . 
professor of art at Fort H,1:,-, State 
Uni,ersity. 
Jilg's exhihit of figurati\e 
etchings, cntitleJ 'Fifty Figure~ ,' 
which opened on Aug 27, ·,11ill he 
on show up to the end of 
September. 
'Fifty f-igurc, · h a.:tu.111~ tift:,-
diffcrent small prints done on paper 
printed from etcheJ copper plates . 
A<.:rnrding to Jilg. the pw-:cs, 
for mal<.ing the ct-:hrngs has hcen 
around for at leaq 501) :,car,-. 
He said that he 1s doing this 
type of work for the same reason 
that Rembrandt did ir. to produce 
multiples 
The proce <.,~ in\ohe~ Jra1,1, 1ng 
with a fine pointed tool into v.J.\· 
co"ercd copper plate\ . 
The Wal\ i, compri-;ed of J 
mi)lture of wa"< and asphalt. knou. n 
a., a.,phaltumcr. 
Whatever I\ e~rl"Cd h:-, thi.: 
markings on the 1,1,a, 1.1.dl-;!1111,1, ur 
on the copper plate after 1111mcr"' ,n 
into mild h:, Jn>1.:hlon-: a.; 1J. 
The longer the plate rem..11r1, 111 
the a(IJ, the deeper the line or 
ctchin~ on the wppcr. 
By doing tht,. le'- ex.pcn,1\e 
orit1inal, arc 1.:rc;1tcd ~:\ ing alm,,.t 
an ::, one the 11pJ"< 1nun1t:, to pur<.:h ,N: 
print<. made ..., 1th the u,c c,t the 
inked. rtcheJ rnrpcr plate, 
J1lg \.llll that .illhouµh the pl.llL'' 
.1reofJ1ffen:nt ,1 ,e, .. 111 h1 , tramc, 
long hy 1 inc he, v. ide . 
Thi, ,landardi1.ed ,·ramc facilitates 
pack in)? anJ ~hippin~ of art piece~ to 
.iny dc,rination . 
Thb exhihit ()f 'h ftv Figurt~-- · i~ 
hranJ new. I k ,aid that :i ll the pieces 
rnarkcJ Sn I of the I 00 prints made 
for ead1 . . ire not fnr ,ale. 
Jilg 1,.11J ... I h:l\'C had fairlv gc,od 
,ale, v.ith(lthcrl·,hrhition<,, hnwc\'a. 
I <.ell mon: ,mall prints than I do large 
pdin1ing-q _" 
\\'ith rc,pe'1 tn making a living 
from a .. ·area in art. Jilg ~aid thal I here 
i, ,1 fid:lc world out there 
HowC\t.'r. Jill! pointeJ out thi.: 
hudding arti-.t ,houlJ ;ilw:iy , 
remcmher rh:it c·rcati\ e peopk ne\ <.: r 
~lane. 
He citi.:d the fai.:1 that the great 
\'in..:enl Van Gogh solJ only one 
painting in hi, entire life . 
·· Don't he an arti~t unle,, you have 
to." Jilg , aid. 
" (f :,.·ou !!raduatc a, an arti•a. :,ou 
mu,t be prep<1rcd to put in a lot of 
:,i.:ar, huild1n~ a re,ume . a dicntelc 
'-\ h11 hcl1c\c, ,n \ 11tir wo rk ." 
.-\ raq Cimc rnor, Vi,ual .-\rt1,t . 
Jdg h,1., .:,h1h11cd \I. 1th. or i~ a mcrnhcr 
of th .: B,"1"n l'r1n1mak e r, . the 
I' h 1 I., d c Ip h 1.1 I' r In l CI u r, . S., n r a 
kcr .1r-1t.t (ir.1 ph1,·, ln , tit 111 -: 111 
FJ.,rt·n: c. Ital:, . Stud111 C,1mn111er in 
\ ',dd11ii.t\ "· [t.1J:. . 
Jil ~ h.1, .il,o hc c n a"'ardcd 
l1rc11 m(' 111 cml-icr,h1p ,n rhc 
pre,11~:ou :. (i.ih1nc110 Disegn1 E 
\! ,m1r.: n -:l::1 1 ·1ri11 . in r-Jorcncc 
H1, -.~,d h,1, h·cn puhl11,hcJ in·'.-\ 
l\ ;rn,a, (',ilk, lion." "The Rcs.t of 
1\.1~,.i- -\rt, .ind ('r,ifr.." ·-r:rotit.: ,\rt 
n: l. t'. Ill~ ·\rlhh .. 
Jil ~ h,1, ;i\,n l•,:cn rC'pn·,cntcd 111 
\\'h1, ·, \\'h11 1,l .\J: ll'flL ,ln ,Iii 
~-11/~l.61,.c-a 
Watch the birdie 
Tiffi per old Derek Blxenman, Hays. shows off his badminton 
ekllls Saturday at TaUGreet '98 at Lewis Fieid. 
Sept. J!,1996 I~ It I ~l~t t 111. \ I ~S 




norice an ad in 
today's back 
page of the 
University Leader for interested 
applicants in the positionof Editor-in-
chicf. This is not a misprint. II is 
n:aliry. 
Upon my return from Denver two 
weeks ago, I detailed my bout with 
transplant rejection. Not to worry. I 
am feeling fine and doing well. I have 
simply come to the realization that the 
responsibilities of being the Editor are 
a bit overwhelming for me at this 
time. It is a big disappointment for 
me to step down as the Editor-in-
chief, but 1 feel in all fairness to my 
<.:olleagues on the Leader and to my 
own physical health lhe best decision 
for rne is to step aside and let someone 
who is more physically able to 
assume the Editor duties. 
I will however. continue to write 
my columns and will cover our FHSlJ 
sports teams as I did a year ago. I 
appreciate all the positive comments 
I have received about my column 
and lam glad 1 am able to bring some 
enjoyment to you, the readers. I am 
by nature • a " sports" guy first and 
foremost, and writing is what I 
enjoy. 
To many of you, who may wonder 
what dialysis is all about, let me try 
to briefly explain. 
Dialysis is an artificial means lo 
purify your blood and perfonn the 
function that kidneys are no longer 
able to do. I am currently on 
peritoneal dialysis. a treatment I am 
able to do at home. 
While in the hospital. I had a 
peritoneal catheter surgically placed 
in the peritoneal cavity of my 
abdomen. I use the catheter to 
connect my self lo a bag of saline 
solution filled with dextrose (sugar). 
The bag has a T-connection with a 
second bag called a drain bag. When 
I first connect myself, I drain the 
solution from a previous treatment. 
When that is finished. I clamp the 
drain bag line and then "fill" myself 
with the new solution. The sugar in 
the solution works to draw the 
excess fluid from my body as well 
as pulling the excess sodium. 
potassium and other assorted stuff, 
things a num,ally functioning kidney 
would do. This whole process is 
called an "exchange" and I am 
required to do four exchanges per day. 
As you can imagine, with dialysis, 
school, work. the Leader and coaching 
soccer . my days are pretty full. I'm 
not complaining. I enjoy staying busy, 
it keeps my mind off of my own health 
problems. But, as I stated in my 
column, upon my return. health is 
everything . without it you have 
nothing '. 
So. as I get readjusted to a new diet 
. nuid restrictions and life with 
dialysis (again), I found it necessary 
to re-evaluate my priorities. First and 
foremost for me. is to stay healthy so 
I may be able to find full-time 
employment after I graduate in 
December. But, also so that I may 
have the opportunity to be placed on 
the transplant waiting list again. 
I appreciate the opportunity given 
to me by Leader advisor, Linn Ann 
Huntington. I am sure under different 
circumstances I would be physically 
capable to perform the duties of 
Editor-in-chief. I also appreciate the 
help of the en ti re Leader staff in 
carrying the ball during my absence 
and in showing patience towards me 
as I assumed the reigns. It is my hope 
that, you the readers will find the 
patience necessary as we at the Leader 
undergo another change. 
I find that in time of adversity that 
people usually find strength and 
patience. This is perhaps one of those 
times. It is my hope that many of you 
will continue to support the Leader 
as you always have and as always, we 
encourage, and look forward to any 
commenlS you may have about the 
Leader. 
I continue to look upon this 
semester with much excitement and 
of course. anticipation of graduating 
in December. Thanks again for all of 
your support and I'll "talk" to you 
again soon. 
"From the Sidelines," 
Maynard 
>., .,, 
Editor warns: know the issues before heading to the polls 
J"m about to 
tell you. the general public, something 
that I would nonnally only tell my 
friends. I recently did something very 
stupid. 
~ot just your average, every day, 
run-of-the-mill stupid . This was 
grands~d qu_mb. . 
I voted for someone without 
knowing what his beliefs were or lhe 
reason why. 
Let me explain. In the last election. 
the one in August known as the 
primary. I went to great difficulty to 
vote. I even drove home, because I was 
not registered in Ellis, on election day. 
This will prove 10 what extent I 
went: I even registered as a 
REPUBLICAN so I, my little voice, 
could be heard and my favorite 
candidate would win. 
Yes, that hurt just a little. I am and 
would rather be known as an 
independent, just because of all the 
hassle and stereotypes involved in 
being associated with either party. But 
because I believed in Shiela Frahm, I 
wanted to be sure my vote helped her 
win. 
Unfortunately for all of us, that was 
not the case. But someone else I voted 
for did win, and I felt pleased to know 
I Briefly on Cafll,pus ' ' -.- : ~·- .. . . ~,. . . 
Accounting Club 
The Accounting Club wilJ be 
sponsoring a pizza party for all 
business majors 
Where: J>tzzarena 
When: Tuesday, Sept. 17 
Time: 6:.30 p.m. 
With special guest hosts Kennedy 
& Coe CPA'S 
* * * * • • * * * • 
DISC Club 
There will be a Data 
Information Systems & 
Communications Club meeting, 
today at 7 p.m. at the Endowment 
AssodaUon. 
• • * • * * • * * • 
SGA 
Student GovemrMnt invites all 
qudenh to their meetlngi, 
Thunda~· at 7 p.m. in the 
\femorial l.'nlon 
Pre-screened interviews 
Resumes must be submitted by 
Sept. 20 to the Career Services 
of'tke, Sheridan 214, tor pre-
screened Interviews wltb Koch 
Industries, Inc. 
* * • * * * * • * * 
Social Work Club 
The SociaJ Work Oub will meet 
today at 4:30 p.m. In Rarick 306. 
Dr. Brian WIiiiams-Rice will 
address stress and time 
management techniques. For 
addltlonal information, contact 
~elanle SaJt.er, 628-0896. 
• • • • * * • • * * 
Matcats 
Matc.ats ""ill med Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. In Cunnlnpam 145. For 
more Information, call Kirstie 
Auzqul at 628-4354. 
that I had a hand in that victory. 
This past week, I read a speech 
prepared for and read by said victorious 
candidate. 
I learned that 
• Just because the candidate 
reads the speech does not mean he 
wrote it. Anyone can write the speeches 
those people give. 
• Th.is guy definitely did not 
share my views on certain hot topics 
for the people of the State of Kansas. 
I was originally very angry with 
myself. How could I have not known 
on what issues this man was running? 
1be answer was very simple, almost 
too much so. I had not made myself 
aware of the candidate's political 
stance, and had let myself be swayed 
by name association. 
• • • I 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
The second annual Alpha 
Gamma Delta co-ed softball 
tournament will be held at Frank 
Stramel softball complex, 
Saturday, Sept. 28. There Ls a $50 
entry fee per team. For more 
Information, call 628-8117 before 
Saturday, Sept. 21. Proceeds go to 
AGD foundation which helps with 
the fight against diabetes. 
* * * • * * * * 
General therapy 
A general therapy group wlll 
meet every Wednesday beginning 
October 16 from 1:30-3 p.m. at tbe 
Kelly Center In Picken 308. Call 
628-4401 to set up a pre-group 
interview with the co-leaders. 
• • 
I had assumed that because I 
recogniz.ed his name. I knew what he 
stood for. 
lhere is no way I can change my 
grievous mistake at this point. I can 
only hope that l have the sense: of mind 
to vote AGAINST him next time 
around should he choose to run again. 
And I can urge you 10 learn from 
my wrong doings. Don' t pretend to 
know what's what in the political 
arena. LEARN. 
Read up on the people running for 
office. Check up on their political 
history. and how they stand on any 
·issues you believe to be worthy causes. 
Don· t.. as I did, assume you can vote 
without knowing the reason why. 
Because we all know what happens 
when we assume. don't we? 
Comprehensive exams 
The deadline to sign up for Fall 
1996 comprehenshe examinations 
is Oct. 11. 
* * * * * * • * * * 
Master's thesis titles 
Approved finaJ titles of Master's 
thesis and Spttialist's Field Swdies 
are due in the graduate school ;"lio-v. 
15, and the final copies of thesis or 
Held studJes a~ due Dec. 6. 
• * • • • * * • * 
Women's therapy 
Women's therapy group will mttt 
evrry Wednesday, beginning 
October 16 from 3:30-5 p.m. at the 
KeUy Center In Picken 308. Call 
628-4401 to set up a pre-aroup 
Interview with the co-leaders. 
• Picken Hall 104 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Looking for answers 
Jennifer 
Burk.hart -- ·· ··-·-·· 
uader Sports 
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Ya know. l 




everyone else is stressed. not too 
ex.citable, but not totally dull and 
boring . Baskally, what I am trying 
to say is that I don·t get mad that 
easily. 
Usually. 
As of late. there is one thing that 
has made me just a little bit upset; 
frustrated is more like it. And you. 
our ever-so-gracious readers. will 
be my punching bag. 
Here arc the fac ts : 
• I worked three jobs this 
summer to invest in a new 
computer. 
off the mark 
• In mid-June. I paid S 1.061.00 
for a Macintosh color Power Book. 
(I got a student discount from an 
Apple computer guy at Dodge City 
Community College .) 
• In July, it still wasn't here . 
• In August, I sold my old 
Macintosh SE to a friend, thinking 
I would have my new one before I 
moved to Hays. 
• Now. it is mid-September, and 
guess what - I STILL DON ' T 
HAVE MY COMPUTER. 
So my question is . .. WHY? 
Why is it taking so long? Why 
will no one answer my questions 
(J"ve taken it upon myself to call 
the Apple Help Line and they were 
no help at all )? 
So there you have it - the facts .. 
If anyone has any insight into this 
problem - please enlighten me , 
I'm open 10 any suggestions. 
Okay, so 1 do feel better now. 
Thanks for bearing the brunt of my 
sword. 
by Mark Parisi 
Ct\J.,rl\ 9oWN, 9!J>..9.... ·. JUN\OR'S j\J~-f 
Go\NG 1HROUGH ~'o£LJ-,1ous Sfp.G(. · · 
!\-tock interviews 
Mock Interview Day will ht 
held on Thursda y, Sept. 19. 
Signups for mock inten·lews art 
available in the Career Services 
office. Sheridan 214. 
• • * • * • • • • * 
Tiger Eyes 
Tiger Eyes is open \fonda~-
Thursday, 8-9:30 p.m. in Albert~on 
500 to student1; and the general 
public. There will be a sho~· or 
ronstellation.,; and information on 
a.o;tronomy. 
Inquiries: Jon Hilger.., 62..~36!-. 
• • • • * * • • * • 
SPVRS 
SPCRS will mttt Wedn~ay at 
6 p.m. at the Sunnowtr Theater in 
the basement of the \f rmorlal 
l .'nfon . 
rn 
Book sale 
E ng]ish Club Book Sale will 
be held Monday, Sept. 16, and 
Tuesday, Sept. 17. on the third 
floor of Rarick . 
* • * • * * • * • * 
KREW 
KREW meeting will be 
Wednesday at 9 p.m. In the Agnew 
Lounge. For more Information caJI 
:"-ioalee McDonald, 628-5400. 
* • • * • • * • • • 
Radio tryouts 
Tryouts for "Our Town.'' a 
campus radio show. will be held 
SepL 17 and 19. The tryouts for 
news will be Sept. 24 and 26. Sign 
up for both i.s in Heather. 
1Ycws: 628-5301 
Ach·crtising: 628-5884 
e-nu1il: ldjh @_f71suv1n.fhsu. edu 
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Tigers preparing for Ft. Lewis 
Attempting win no. 2 of 
three game home stand 
--... . ' ,i ~-·, . ·'"'State College,-Grand 
;' ' .. • • ' <, , l:olo .. 8 p.m. 
~ ~ -28~' 
.V'l'''~-- ' . . 
:~. -~StateO>llege, 
J /~. Colo .. 5 p.m. 
J;•~s·cou· NTR·Y· (;·:'.~~·· -
\ -.;:-&pt. 28 -
· ~-.State Invite, 
Manhattan. M· 9 a.m. ·: · :w. 9:45 a.m. 
(~\~~,.,_ 
Hni;,i>ria State Invite 
:w. 5 P,fa..M- 5:45 p.m. 
.: ,· · ··60LF 
,;· !~ 2J-24_:_ 
· . Colorado School of 
· :;·:~Denver, Colo. 
·-\~Bct 5-6-,:,:;iJs.AJrl!~Aaidemy 
re~ · ·· TENNIS 
'~~-Se}it. 18 
?} .lp1on Co. . 
.: 4tw,~ Grrar Bend.1'8-p:,IJ;~/ 
\ ~~nMTSUy,:._·.:, ... 
. Tpko. 2p.m. 
. . . .... 
Blue Banner Bookstore 
• 703 Fort• 
Bring A Friend 
Buy One Book 
Get the 2nd ;C!eG--a, ,a'L.e) 
FREE! 
• Hours 9:30 a.m · 5 p.m. • 
• Monday - Fnday • 
).ennifer Burkhart 
Leadtr Sports Editor 
The 2-0 Tigers will put their 
winning streak on the line this 
weekend as they entertain the 1-1 
Fun Lewis Sky Hawks, out of 
Durango, Colo. Game time is set for 
I p.m. Saturday al Lewis Field 
Stadium. This will be the second of 
a three game home stand. 
Although this will be the Tigers' 
first rnnference game, they do 
know quite a bit about their 
adversaries. Bob Cortese, head 
coach, said . For one. the Sky 
Hawks like to pass. "They seem to 
he throwing the ball. 
·'They have a receiver who is 
very good - he has caught five 
touchdown passes and is first in our 
conference. They have a big strong 
quarterback who can throw the 
football. They seem to be 
distributing their passes amongst 
their three top receivers. They have 
a very potent offense ," 
The Sky Hawk defense is also a 
concern to Cortese. "Defensively. 
they fly around - give you a lot of 
different coverages - so we are 
going to ha,·e to get our kids 
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Comedian \Vayne Faust is 
returning to the Pink Cadillac 
for one night only! 
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Cortese recalled last season 
when the Tigers traveled to 
Durango and narrowly defeated 
Fon Lewis . "Last year we went to 
Durango and we barely beat them 
- we had to score two touchdowns 
on defense, we couldn't move the 
hall very well," he said. "They did 
a good job against us and 
consequently, we were lucky to get 
out of there with a victory." 
Conese could n ' t pin-point 
specific strengths or weakness in 
the team at this point in the season. 
"It's still early, so you don't 
really know if there are true 
strengths and weaknesses. 
"Right now we seem 10 have a 
little bit of balance on offense with 
Joel McReynolds. Emmett Pride 
and Xavier Brown - it gives us 
three guys that seem to be able to 
have enough ability to help us win 
a game. 
"We are not just a one· 
dimensional team right now. 
Defensively. we are playing well." 
The learn. Cortese said. also has 
depth defensi vely. "We seem to 
Jennlrer Burkhart 
L.t!adtr Sporu &iitor 
Fighting took a whole new 
meaning in McMindes Ha ll 
Saturday. 
And, while the fighters arcn ' t 
quite ready for the likes of Mike 
Tyson or George Foreman, they did 
provide comic relief for curious by-
standers. 
Three rings were offered to the 
eager fighters . "Bounce ·n the Box," 
an air-filled boxing ring with fighters 
sporting gloves five times the normal 
size ; "Off With Your Head ," a 
medieval sword fighting game; and 
"Sumo Wrestling .·· in which 
, -~-. ., . ... .. _ ,' .'9.:.:i:i.:~_ 
... :. --. 
MARK BOWERS / UNIVEMITY 
Tiger junior, Joel McReynolds, finds a receiver and throws In Saturdays game against the Washburn 
lchabods. The tigers won the game, 21-6. 
have a litlle depth in our defens i.e 
front. We have four kids in our 
defensi ve line that we are getting 
in the rotation and the defensive 
ends seem to have a little bit of 
depth. too." 
contestants were tilled with plastic 
suits and then filled with air to 
resemble a Sumo wrestler. 
One by-stander turned boxer was 
Tra-. is Lutz, Benkelman. Neb . 
freshman. ··1 wanted to see what it 
was li ke, so I tried it. It was a blast." 
Once the "Bounce ·n the Box" 
contestants were fitted with head 
gear. they put on the oversized 
gloves. waited for the whistle and 
went all out to get a total knock-out. 
Benkelman said it wasn't as easy 
as he first thought "You have to try 
and keep your balan ce while 
throwi ng the big gloves around. IL 
really is n·r as easy as you might 
think." 
The Tigers opened their home 
stand on Sept. 14 with a 21-6 
victory over the Washburn 
lchabods. 
"We should have scored more 
points ," Cortese said . "Some of it 
Noalee McDona ld, Belo it 
graduate student. participated in 
every event, with the exception of 
"Off With Your Head," 
"B011.ing is tough. The gloves 
don't seem that heavy, but after 
swinging a couple of times, it gets 
tough," 
The events were all sponsored 
by the Union Activi ties Board and 
Fon Hays State Residential Life. 
The King Tones, a band from 
Stockton, were also on hand for 
added entertaiment. 
Eric Tincher, UAB direc tor. 
said the: events were originall y 
- see Fights, page 4 
·--- --·-··-·- ····----------------
was bec a use of Wash burn's 
li nebackers and so me of it was 
because we se lf-destructed a little 
bit. 1 wo uld hope that playing at 
home we wou ld score more points, 
but we didn ' t for whatever reason." 
Rodeo opens 
at Murray State 
The Fort Hays State rodeo team 
opened the i r fal l schedule at 
Murray State Colle ge. Tishomingo 
Okla. Sept. 13-15. 
Gary Brower. team sponsor. said 
it was a typ ical fi rst rodeo - the 
team has several new members this 
season. 
Currently, the team is preparing 
for their next competition.in Dodge 
City Oc t. 4-6. They will attend a 
to tal of four rodeos in the fall 
semes ter. 
Whe n the season opens for the 
spring semester, they wi 11 go to 
seven competi tions. 
Ali's first coach dies at 80 Week-in-Review ready for fifth 
season 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) - Joe 
Martin, a longtime boxing coach 
who became Muhammad Ali's 
first trainer, died Saturday at his 
home. 
He was 80. 
Al i had said that Manin "started 
me out in box.ing." Martin was 
selected U.S. boxing coach for the 
1960 Olympics in Rome. When Al i 
returned from Rome. he took 
another coach, hut Ah remained 
friends with Martin . 
It wa, 1938 when ~1artin. a 
Louisville police officer. became 
a ho)(,ing coach al the Columbia 
gym at the old Louisville Service 
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Wine me~ dine me, ... 
• 75r:. Wells 
• 75r:. Draws 
• ~o Cover for Ladies 
• S 1 Cover for Guys 21 + 
• $3 Co\'er for Guys 
ages t R . 20 
Louis vilk Park Departme nt to 
help keep children off the streets . 
One of ~1art in·s fir st acts was 
to integrate ~eparate gyms for 
blacks and w·h1tc~ into one. 
Joe Martin Jr. told The Courier-
Journal he heard hi~ father recount 
"a thousand times" hi s and Ali's 
story. 
Every ),tar at the Lou1,\lllc 
Scni-:c Cluh. hlack Lou1 ~v ille 
hu,1 nc,, me n ~pon , oreJ a 
conn:ntll)n and gave c hil d ren 1i.: e 
cream and halloons . 
When Ali . then Ca, , ,u, CL,i;,, , 
"'a~ 12. he went to the con\cn t, cin 
on h,, new 01(.')'Cle . The hike was 
~tolen. 
Cry ing. Ali told a c lerk he 
wanted to report the cr ime. The 
clerk led Ali to the gym and Officer 
Martin . Martin, accord ing to hi s 
son. sai d that Ali said he wou ld 
"whip .. the thief. Martin asked him. 
"Do you know how to fight ')" When 
Ali answered no, Man in tol d him. 
"Well. you better come hack here 
an d learn how to fi ght. " 
After that Ali -...as a fiq ure at 1hc 
gym . 
Un der Mamn ', coaching. Ah ;1, 
an amateur \I. On ,1~ Ke ntuc:k:,. 
Golden G)o,e, ll tlc,. l\l.o nati onal 
(i oldcn G lo \C\ tourname nt\, i"' " 
- see Coach . page 4 
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Tu~a~ 24: • f!nr;( ,hoc Single~ ~i-W 5 pm 
The Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Wee k-1n-Rev1 ew te levi sion show 
will begin its fifth season on Prime 
Sports l',;e rv. o rk Sept. 18 at 11 p.m. 
MST. 
The half-hour ,how highli ghts 
all the exciting action 10 the RMAC 
each anJ ever~ wee k 
The , how 1, , chcdu led to run 
(on,c..:uuv c Wcdne,da~, from Sept. 
18 un til Dec 11 . It \I. ill resume 
aga in 1n Jan ua r~ "' Ith an addi tional 
,C\Cn ,ho\l. , to 1-,c determ ined at a 
la1cr date 
Pri me Sport, " ,ched ule d to 
announ.:c a date ..,. hen 11 .,.. 1 II change 
11, name to Fox Sport , :s;c1-... ork 
Re turni ng fur hi' fift h , ea~on as 
ho, t of the , ho-... ,, D ;rn Cramer. 
\I, h1 lc ~1 11,;.c Par,, , return, for h1, 
, c..: on(l ,ea , il n a, the c <1 -ho,t 
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Sip 'N Spin Salon 
$5 Haircut when 
you present your 
Student I.D. 
Good until 9/30/96 
[0'-0ut Our Daily Specials 
Soup of the Day 
Munchies & More! 
507 \\' 7th .-\cro<.s from campu,<. 625-9892 
Sept:_,  1996 SPORTS 
- Coach from page 3 
national AAU crowns and the gold 
medal at the J 960 Olympics in 
Rome. 
"He weighed ahout 80 pounds 
(36 kilograms) but I put musdc on 
him and developed his skills," 
Martin said in a 1992 interview. 
"He'd clown around with other 
boys in the gym and I'd let him get 
away with it. sometimes." 
When Ali returned from the 
Olympics. Martin stepped aside 
and Ali's future was placed in the 
hands of 11 businessmen who 
provided the money for him to 
become a professional. 
In 1977, Manin, a police officer 
for 34 years, was inducted into the 
Amateur Boxing Hall of Fame. 
His survivors besides his son 
include his wife. the former 
Christine Fentress . and a 
granddaughter. 
A graveside service will be at I 
p.m. CDT Tuesday at Leitchfield 
(Ky.) Memorial Gardens. 
- Fights from page 3 
scheduled to be offered as part of 
TailGreat, but weather conditions 
forced a change in plans. 
"We wanh."<l tu ha\C everything at 
Mc.-Gralh, hut the v.cathcr hindcn:d our 
plans. We made the <.kdsiun tu churn,c 
the McMindes living room at I 2:30and 
people are having a great time ... 
The games didn't have an easy time 
getting to Hays. "The Morris CompE1J1y. 
out of lllinois, drove 14 hours to get 
here - we're glad they did." Tincher 
said, 
"Last year, we had Sumo wrestling 
and three bands. This year, we decided 
to have more games. 
"We could not have done th is 
without Residential Life," he said. "We 
appreciate them for letting us have it 
here - in their living room. 
"My goal is to do stuff like this 
every year with the first home football 
game," Tincher said. 
McDonald, who is also the Agnew 
Hall director. agreed the event went 
well, despite being moved inside. "We 
You vivol tool for 
campus life. 
Your Lniversit~ Card can make college 
life easier and safer hy letting you take care 
of ever)1hing from calling long distance to 
huying a midnight snack to checking out 
hooks at the librarv. 
It can e\'cn give you :\T~1 access to your 
l 'nivcrsi~ Card account with Commrrcc 
Bank or function a, a dehit card to let rnu 
make on- and off-campus purchases without 
the hassle of carrying ca'ih or checks. 
To learn more about the many ways 
your Cniversity Card can work to simplify 
your life, visit the University Card Center or 
caJI 628-45 39. Once you start using it on 
a daHy basis. you 'II wonder how you 
sun·ived without it. 
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MARK BOWERS / UNMPIIJTY l.aADIII 
Llaa Purcell, Paxico aenlor, and Paoll Henry, Hays junior, battle It 
out wearing Inflatable sumo wrestler suits In McMlndes Hall 
Saturday. 
hrought them (the Morris Company) 
in hoping to get students involved. It 
has worked really well being in 
McMindes. 
"I think this is something we should 
do again - incorporating Residence 
Life with UA.B. 
"Even though the rain dampened 
our efforts. I think we'll do this again 
in years to come." 
The University Leader 
is now hiring for the following positions: 
,:?' ,,· 
• Senate Reporter 
• Editor-in-Chief 
Applications for Editor-in-Chief 
are due by noon on 
Thursday, September 19. 
If interested, contact the 
University Leader at 628-5301 . 
,c -·LASS·IFIEDS 
PERSONAL FUND RAISING 
PREG NANT ? NEED FAST FUN DRA ISE R. 
HELP? Birthright cares. 
Call 628-3334 or 1-800-550-
4900. Birthright of Hays . 
115 E 6th St. FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTI~G. 
HELP WANTED 
Need a job that fi ts your 
schedule? Try Avon . Now 
hiring for Christmas sel ling. 
Call 625-3 I 09. 
FREE TRIPS & CASH ! 
Find ou t how hundreds of 
studen t representative~ are 
already earning FR EE 
TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH 
with America's #J Spring 
Break company! Sell only 
15 tr ips a nd tra .... c l free' 
C anc un. Bahama,. 
~ azatlan . Jamaica or 
Flori da! CA~Pl'S 
MA~ AGE R POSITIOSS 
ALSO AVAILABLE . Call 
S ow' TAKE A BREAK 
STCDE~T TR.-\\'EL t800> 
95-BREAK ' 
C R L;ISE SHI PS '.\ OW 
H I R I S Ci - E.tr n u p t o 
S2.0()() ... /nwnth working on 
Cru ise Shi p, (Jr Land-Tour 
companie, World trave I 
Seasonal & fu ll -ttme 
employment avail ahlc. :-,.; o 
e"<perrcncc ncc:c,,ary For 
more information cal l l -206-
9i 1-3.5:-:iO ext. C577.W . 
S ATIOS:\ f _ PARKS 
HIRISG - Pn ,;,tt 1nn <. are nn\l, 
availahle ,H S a t1nn al Park, . 
r-oreq, & W1\dl 1fe 
Pre~e r\e.-. Euelle :i t 
benefit., • tx1nu <.e<. · Call. I· 
206-9i l -:V,20 C'1 S~i'"7,1'.\ 
Raise S500--Greeks. Clubs. 
M ot ivated Individuals. 
Easy- No finan cial 
obligation. (800) 862-1982 
EXT.33 
SERVICES 
SPLAT Pai ntball . Try the 
most fun and exciting sport 
in the Hays area. For more 
information or reservations. 
please cal l (913) 625-4306 
or (9 13J 623-4 154. 
FREE FI~A:--;CIAL AID' 
Over S6 hill ion in puhlic and 
priva te sector grant'.-. & 
scholarsh ip" 1<, now 
availahle . All -. tudenh ..ire 
cl1gihlc rcgardlc" nf grade.'>, 
income. or parent'-, income. 
I.et u, help Call St udent 
Fmanc1al Ser,·Kc·-: I -R00-
:.03-()49~ c:<t F~:-:-lh 
FOR SALE 
SEIZED C .-\ RS tn ,rn 'S 1-:' 
Por,chc, . Cadil lac , . 
Chevy,. B\.f\\",. Cnr.cttc, . 
:\ l,o Jeep,. ~WD' , Yn:1r 
Arca Toll Frre l -:-i<l0-898-
<r;-;-8 Fq .-\-l <l l ~ fp , 
curren t li ,11n,:, 
( ;()\" T FOREC U lSU) 
hnmc, fmm r,e nn1c-<. ,,n <;. 1 
De linque nt Ta , . Re r p ·, . 
REO 'r., Your ,\ rta Toll 
Free < I , 800-898-9778 h : 
H-401 4 for current lic.tin~c;, 
